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KEWANEE YOUNG MAN TO 
TEACH AT TU$KEGEEfALA.

Walter T. Bailey , Receives Ap
pointment from Booker f.

"WaftihgTorrs Institute.
lller_T Ro i 1 i v y r,t~ Pfi'iirntipr~ *2* f^TttTv^T ~VTT~ ?V ii AI v v

Just recpivmt an a nL>vHii rtmmr of wtilrti
-frt^WrmThr^

tk»n of head of the architectural 
d^partmeat of;; TifskkiM ~ Normal aha
•Industrial InwHiite al-.Tuskege€>, Ata,*
has. been offered him ■■ ity Booker T. 
-Washington-• and M tv galley has sent 
his acceptance. He wilt leave for Tub

the duties of his hew position*
- - Work ig Successful;

As Is generally known. -I'uskegee hr 
slitute_nr ftip greatest- educational

jzferce.ainon:j^:Ur
America. It is the insttuition. in the 

-management and direcffrui of which,

fine repimttion which he holds today.'

t. u te an d It la. „ recogni ?j>4L l&gt fhiay 
nave ibe.en toll owed by highly success

Wo r k4k§^ in C h a n?ff a i g m
At the present time, Mr; Bailey is 

wo.rkti 1 g fai > H peiice r fe Tein pje, arclii 
Jtects_vOf,_*- 
h a v a ax\ e of t hTT-+rrrges t o fft ces. W‘tl 1 in • 
pis, outside of Chhxigd, He is a grad" 

|JL|tlC of the University e^-^Whtels and

coliege courser as well as during the’
>%rs-since his..gru'd nation, in-which
lie..has been eh rid oTed Th tirch i t ects~

jjQJOELccsl _—-j - ...:•; ---V
\ • ' ----—* ' ... ' ;
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Pied, last Wednesday, May 23,
of consumption, Emanuel J^ailey (col-

%

oredj, aged 44 years. The funeral 
"was held Thursday from tlle^ouse,
liev. A. N. Hitchcock, ofiiciatinjx.

7 . C O .

Deceased lias been a resident of Ke- 
wanee over 20 years, and was a re
spected citizen. He leaves a wife
and seven children.
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Willie Bailey, 
Mrs. Emanuel

sou of
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Addie Bailey| wed 15 years, died 
ol consumption tma morning. She ’ 
was the daughter of Mm. Emanuel j
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WALTER T. BAtLEYr—Furatal 
are being held In Chicago 

this afternoon for Walter Thoms*
wl j Bailey, prominent Chicago 
f" tect and leader of the colored race. 
*• 1 former well known Kewanee real*im

icr
if-
jl-
pt
k 
n

**

dent.
A native of Kewanee, Mr. 

Bailey was 5? years old and died 
Friday in a Chicago hoslptat He 
spent hta younger years In Kewa- 

' nee and was a graduate of fCewa- 
i nee high school in about 1900.
* ICnown a* "Butter" Bailey, he was 
j regarded as one of the greatest 

1131 colored athletes produced by Ke-
10 wanee high school He was ft grad- 
J* I uate of University of Illinois which
011 recognized his success In archl- 
nt tectum In 1910 by conferring upon

him the honorary degree of mas
ter of architecture. Mr. Bailey was 
head of the architectural depart- 

. ment at Tuskegee institute for a 
** I number of year*. While there he 

i was closely associated with the late 
u- i Booker 7>''W**hjngton in planning 

many of the campus buildings.
Mr. Bailey designed many 

churches and public fctftfdings in 
Uie south and In Chicago. He was 

ione of
i*

rl-
m
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B. Wells federal housing project 
and was drawing plans for rebuiid- 

V ing the Olivet Baptist church in 
;d Chicago. His widow, Mrs. Josepb- 
y I tee McCurdy Bailey, sundvas with 
1- I two daughters, Edith and Alberta, 
>- >* The family home is at 4322 Prairie 
»i avenue, Chicago.
t-! Mr. Bailey was a brother of t

I Harry Bailey of Kewanee. Those 
' from Kewanee attending the fu
neral rites are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
BaUey, Mrs; Jeanette Uptegrove 
and Mra Lou Reynolds. Mr. Reyn
olds Is an uncle of Mr. Bailey and 
Mr*. uptegrove Is a cousin. The 
Chicago man had frequently visited

. • -
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TODAY

WALTER BAILEY — Among if 
i those front Kevmztee attending the 
! funeral aervtee for Waiter T, 
j Bailey, held at Crooks funeral 
home in Chicago Monday were j 
Rev. Donald H FoMen and Mm. j 
Fotden. Rev Mr. Folden sold the ! 
last rites at the grave In Rurr Oak i 
cemetery. A request solo. "When 

i I’vt Done the Bent f Can “ was • 
isung by lira Samson of Chicago 
Last Sunday morning at St Marks ' 
church, where Mr Bailey was » ; 
member. the choir sang one num* • 
her in memory of Ur Bailey the 
song being broadcast over radio s 
station WMAQ ■
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<j . Mrs. Lucinda Balky, for many
* yeans A resident of Kewanee. died 
at the borne of her sons in Chicago .

* Friday, Mrs. Bailey, who was ] 
ninety-one years of «g*\ resided _ 
at 235 South Elliott street, until

.•bout a year ago
Mrs. Bailey was horn in the 

south during the days of slavery 
and came north with the people ' 
who owned her For about seventy 
years, she resided In Kewanre 

Mr, and Mrs. Bailey had eight 
children three* of whom survive. , 
Harry of Kewaunee und Wallet and • 
Henry of Chicago. There are also 
five grandchildren and Lmitt Rey
nolds of Kew&nee is a brother

No arrangement-" f<»r the funeral 
had been made iwhi
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MU*. LUCINDA BAILEY 
femoral aarvlce for Mr*. Lucin

da Balky. who died at the ham*
, | of- bmr eon. Walter and family, j 
9; 4S23 Prairie avenue. Chicago, Fri- 

' day, vu held Monday morulas j 
»at the Croop* funeral home. 462|

* Indian* avenue, Chicago. Burial \ 
i. waa m Bur Oak camelary. Tfcove, 
j I attending the funeral from lC*wa- 
_ | nee were Rav. D. H. •‘'olden, who 
r. had charge of the service. Mra 
l Folders, who g*v« a sola, Mr*. J.
: Uptagrova. Loui* Reynold*. Harry (

> Bailey. Jama* Bailey. Genevieve{
- Bailey and Eld ward Adam*- ,
1 , Hr* fcrutey. a former Kowanw* ‘

n-aident. had been In poor health 
for over two year* She wu born. 
in t/oiumbt*. Mo, in HM&. and! 
would have been 9.1 year* old in ‘ 
October She w*j the mother of. 
thirteen children. *)l deceased a*- * 
rept use**. Harvey and Walter of 
Chicago and Harry of Kew«nM.

. She spent over sijcy-*wen year* 
of her itf* in her old home. ISh 
Smith Ellmtt street

The decedent was a devout mem
ber of Bethel A M E church. 
Krw in** and was ihe oldest mem. 
her at * former club the Bethel 
Business and Sunahln* Social olub. 
and Elnaheth Watson Wnmin'i 
Mile Missionary society She served 
a* * dearimeaa and was a member 
of the pastor's aid club.

In addition to the son*, a niece. ■ 
M m J Cptegrove, * brother. Louis 
Beynoeis and other relative* in»
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t J» 4* 4*
birthday surprise

PARTY IS GIVEN

A t^rthdaj' surprise party was 
given by Mrs.'H. Bailey at her home, 
23$ South Klllott strcot, Monday, 

f Oct. 24. from 2 to 6 ©‘clock. Ip honor 
I of Mrs. L, Bailey's eightieth birth* 
! day anniversary.

The event was a complete sur
prise. Mr*; Bailey was invited to 
the home of her niece. Mrs. J, Upte- 
grove for lunch at noon and- on re- 
tdrain* home at .3 o'clock found 
twenty*ffve friend* and relatives 
waiting to greet her.

The lime was spent socially. The 
hostess served refreshments, car
ried out in HaJlowe'eo decorations. 
Quests assembled In the dining; 
room wheq| a large birthday cake 
adorned with eighty lighted candles 
formed the center piece of the 
table. The cake was cut by Mrs. L. 
Bailey and each guest received a 
piece. Mrs. Bailey received many 
gifts, including money.

Those who assisted lira. Bailey In 
serving were gfesdsmes L. Adams, 
J. Uptegrove, A. Britton, and May 
Coleman. An out of town guest was 
Mrs. M. Radford of Chicago.

f
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LOSE TO e&JIBBlDGE.

High School Eleven Wefeatrd. Good
Plays Made.

The standard of the high school foot 
b»H team wa* trailed In the dost lait 
Saturday afternoon, when the Cam
bridge eleven gave our boyi a defeat to 
the tune of h to 0.« The Kewunee lads* 
although defeated in the score were not 
vanquished la spirit and are atlll confi
dant that a game can be played in 
which they will win.

The Cambridge team waa entirely too 
heavy for the locals, as it consisted al
most to a man of a team of big bosky fel
lows who could push through our Hues 
with comparative ease, white the end 
runs of oor boy* counted a great deal In 
Kewanee"* favor and saved us from a 
more If nomloeour defeat. Time and time

5

again did the visitors make center rush
es which were in the main successful on 
account of their superior weight, hut 
|ust as often (ltd Kewaooe'r end runs 
prove as disastrous to thalr opponents. 
Most of the runs were made ny Warren 
Heaps, and In these* he clearly out class
ed the Cambridge lads.

The game started with great snap and 
vigor and this manner of playing »« 
carried on •(hrcughout the game both 
•Ides being determined to win from the 
very first. The work of our team was 
much better In the seeoad half as the
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j very first. The w ork of oar team w« 

l much bettor in th* second half as the 
- score indicates for the Inhabitants of 
| 'the hub" load* Ail tbeir points Jo ibe 
> first, securing three touch downs and a 
■ goo I making th«; score 14 to 0. Barnet 

Ball, the captain of the opposing team 
. was the roost prominent in hts eleven on 

, account of the numerous good plays 
made by blai, but Cain bridge did not 
u«ed :ntuch '‘secret work” on account of . 

, tbulf overpowering strength.
On the KewaiuM# side, Hbeldott gained ( 

great favor by pulling down Ball while 
the was making a grand run ■
which looked as (fit would end In a ,
touch down, Hatley made some spion* j 
did tackles and In fact every Individual ■
did wall. Once In the second half, the 
bail was wfUtla a few feat of Kawanae** 

■' **at, Bat By a" vigorous Boat by - * Baliary 
was landed near the canter *f the 'field 
and the bu bites failed to gat it across 
the line before time was called.

The game wu an exciting one from 
start to fln‘*h and ihe spectators took

I(
I

«
J*

a lividy Intoresl In It throughout. VYe 
hope the Cambridge team will again ap
pear In Kewmnae In the near future, for 
tbeir playing was fair and honest and 
every member of Lbn loam conducted

S
%td1

himself like a gonilmmn



The line op wu.
Kew&aae,

.. «• v %> Cambridge.
Bowen

» *
c W. Patrlte

. . : :

F, Remold* rt T, Talbot
T. Itlalr Iff G. Malcolm
F. Ro w let rl F. Nelnet)
0. Perktni II An Talbot
C. Bbeldon

y ♦ •*
re IJ. Drown

^ .

J. Tboma* 1* H* Knapp
W, Bilieji ft M. Taibot
F. Petereon t■hb It. Rail
W. Heap! Ibb At Talbot
B Norrle «jt> W McC lung

Referee E. E Cambridge;
I’aiplre Reynold*, K r w a iu*e. timer. P,
Burke; llneeroen J yi> U<inland, FrOd
Houle, Time of be!Ten 2u minute*.

**



09t-eljL*sed la !?©ljrl»t 
The high *chooI foot halt tr*«

It! been defeated, bul their defeal, 
u no di.grace. Laal week lh. Prince* 
a big h school lads offered our bo ft m25 
they would come to Princeton oo 8aV 
day and play tbo college game with 
em. This was accepted and last 8*1- 
day afternoon Ilia Warn left for the 

Hncelon gridiron.
Lo and behold. whan the team* *p~ 

r#d oo the Held* flvl bf the Princa- 
n team wara of tb« firsi eleven, This 
old not b€ ohjaeted toVitb any result 
the boTt, who were much beerier and 

rger than the visitors, claimed to be 
king special studies, and therefore 
old not be barred out. Although out* 

th aKewanee lad:* wentearnnsily 
work. The first touchdown was ■*- 

by Prtnceum within the first ft re 
Snubs*, but throughout lbs gams then? 
*s a hard fought struggle, of which 
ie score does not give an adequate 
<e* Fred Reynolds proved to be most 
Sklent In bucking against his larger 
itagotklsta* but the others were not far 

It came to a Mpinch.**
ew*f>*e* made their principal gains 

mass ptars around the end, the hall 
rtog carrlrd hr Full Back Ballsy 
Heap- gained th* touchdown for our 

>ys. When the score was counted up 
i the end of the second half. It was 

.ltd that Princeton had it polnu. 
htle Kewancf had butt The officials 
ere: Referee. Barrett; umpire, Ray* 
bids; ilQMmwfi. W Heaps. Bailey; time 
leper*. Page, Phillips; time *«. Lakes, 
minutes

*i •



(HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The follow tog rhetoric;*! a wen- given 
yesterday morning: The Burial of *»r 
John Moore. Anna Bassett. Driving

r

Home the Cows, Wentworth Ayer. The 
Necktie, Barry Chubb; Jo the Chili* 
dren’a Hospital, Kate Armiiroog; Mar- 
mioq and Douglass, Geo Cavanaugh; 
Kelly at the Bat. l’al Qtllford. No Bents 
In Heaven, Dorcas Eld ridge; A l*r l Boner 
for Debt, Waller Bailey. Irish Coquetry, 
Donald Mo Lean; The Dead Comrade, 

l Mabel Ahlln: The Minister's Donation, 
Madge Eberslelo: Byab’a Story, Maude 
Empeon; The Chase,



A moos: those who attended the coo- 
test at Galva last night were Bdisaei 
Edytb Duncao. Muriel Phillips and 
Georglella Blake and Messrs. Edwin 
Fanil. Harry Leonard. Lyle Robison. 
Bert Errett, Eitls Ingham. Waller 
Bailey, Tom Blair, Arlo Brown, George
Harding. Fred May hew. Warren Heaps,

-

; Victor Griggs and Dwight Bllsh.
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BIGHT PUPILS

Preliminary Event for
Oooieot at Monmouth.

Tomorrow *eve«iiig the pralimii 
contest ,for selecting the delegate 
represent the Kewance high Bohool 
the Military Tract Literary aasoniatlas 
contest at Monmouth nett May, will be 
held at the Congregational oh arch, 
Eight pupils will have pan on the pro- 
gram with declamations. The program 
will be a* fallows

Mandolin solo “Ttovaiore". Mlts Net* 
lie Retd. "Gaxeil* and Swat}'". Min Ilmi 
Kerr. "Mary’s Night Ride 
O’Neill; "The True Grandeur of Na*« 
lions*' Walter Bailey. * Fishing”, High 
Bohool Qlee Olub "Arena Some Frost 
Quo V-adls” Ski win Fault.
After Ban Juan” Elate Pettit: motto, «*»
Ijo ted, Min Reed, ' Sergius to the Lioo'^ 
Aflo Brown, "Daniel U'Oonnel!" Georgt 
fitMlis, *lTha* Story of PitajP* 
IKdytbe Dttnoao; motto; declaim 
Judge*. An admiltfbb of 
wilt be charged. Seats may no# be 
Cured at Pa vise \ drug store

-ytujtfr jot (^^°l



Eigbt of the High School Students Appear 
la Declamatory Contest.

WSS DUNCAN GIVEN THE FIRST PUCE

Represents Kewaeee at the Association 
Meeting at Moomonth

4 $]/-

Mis* Edythe Duncan will be the Kc 
w&nee representative at the annual con* 
est of ibe Military Tract High School 

Literary Association at Monmouth May 
5th* This was the^deciaioo of the 
Judges to the preliminary coo test hold 

d ihe Congregational church last 
evening. AHo Brown was named as al* 
eroate and George Harding received 

honorable mention to being given third 
place*

w&s tbe initial contest of the 
Kewanee High School since joining the 
Military Tract Association and the in* 
crest manifest on the part of both the 

pabtlc and the pupils of the High School 
made It an unqualified -auccest* The 
attendance was targe, nearly et^ry teat 
In the large auditorium being filled, 
and thus the speakers had that belt of 
all sources of inspiration and encourage
ment* an appreciative audience, Ap
preciative u hardly strong enough So
tit iliP tT*nH mi
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sImeet* m Appreciative audience. Ap- 
( preclative Is hardly strong enough to
1st the truth, for each speaker »«» ap

plauded to the echo by hi* mends who 
apparently wauled encore numbers.

From the standpoint also of those who 
looked for Improvement in the elocu- 
lion of those whe took part to the pro- 
fram, over what might naturally be ex* 
pec ted. the contest was satisfactory* < 
The speakers showed tbs results of hard |

I work and careful training and this ex*. ’{
J perieoce will doubtless lead them to twf ] 
| oe wed Interest I a such work. The gift-; 1 
■ sral opinion of those who were tn the jj 

audience was that the work was far 
better than might have been looked for. 11

! On* Af f Ha •%*wk#***.-*- ■* *"*
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Waller T, Bailey with Ghat. Sumner’# 
oration, “The True Grandeur of Na- 
lions," was one of tbe two represent#' 
lives of the Junior class. He spoke 
easily anil used bis gestures wlih good 
effect. There was do especially strong 
climax in bis declamation and this
made tbe workgof giving a forceful de
livery more difficult than It might 
otherwise have been. Mr. Bailey showed 
that be bad worked faithfully and he ; 
was one of the favorites of tbe evening. 1 

“The High Sohoo! Glee club, com- < 
prised of twenty-one young men, gave a ] 
•election, “Fishing," which wan so well ] 
received, they responded with a second I 
number. The members of the club are: t 
Geo, Cavanaugh, Carl Miner, Bert Er- c
felt, Donald MoLean, Tbos. Blair, A, G. 
Rearick, Fred Peterson, Fred Rowley, 
Ray Heaps, Victor Griggs, Mark Band-

f

sra, Arlo Brown, Fred Steer, Pearl b



JUDGES.•m

st
HfjfftlgB MADE BY

_ Positions Given the Speakers at Last 
j Night's Contest.
if Mirks of the three judges in the dee* 
kg la tuition eon teal last night are given be

low, As mentioned elsewhere the marks
is
it
,t
y

were made upon three tilings.* Power 
to impress thought, delivery and gen
eral effect. The Judges marked upon a 
basis of 100 for each of these and thus

.1

i

the highest number of points any one 
of the contestants could have received 
from any judge would have been 300, 
The maiks oi each judge follow;

a

t

Prof. Magee—Duncan, 284; Harding, 
280; 0‘Nelll, 278; Pauli, 277; Brown, 277; 
Kerr, 274; Pettit, 250, Bally, 285.

Prof Barto— Harding, 273; Brown, 
372; Kerr, 250; Duncan, 24D; O’Neill, 
245; Fault, 220; Pettit. 210; Bailey, 200.

Mr. Lovejoy—Duncan, 200; Brown, 
250; O'Neill, 240; Harding, 225; Fault, 
105; Ballsy, 105; Kerr, 185; Pettit, 160.

Totals — Duncan, 823; Brown, 790; 
Harding, 778; O’Neill. 763; Rsrr, 709; 
Fault, 092; Bailey,‘060; Pettit, 610,



HOMB TEAM
7f

a School BoyB Do foot Toulon

Affl§r their long act! disagreeable 
Journey, the High Hohooi fcH>ibaiI play- 
era roooeeded id piling up eleven hard- 
earned, point*, at Toulon yesterday, 
whllar|hefr opponents were compelled 
to bf ijlUsfled with the knowledge that 

d been defeated od hom e grou nd*. 
however. seems to possess a 
dable desire to encourage home 
than this city manliest*. De- 
miserable weather a fair crowd 

roportionally exceeded Kewa- 
ndance at any football game 

on the aide tines u> root for the 
i*na. The fair sex was well rep-
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Toulon kicked uff and before the home 
eleven had aroused from its lethargy, 
had again secured the pig skin. This 
was captured by the students however, 
on a fumble and by hard playing, end 
rona by the backs and line kicks by H 
Adams was steadily advanced down the 
field until within the danger line, when 
Bailey yra* sent over for the first touch
down. This feat was repeated by Ing
ham before the end of the first half, 
and on account of one failure to kick 
goal, the score was placed at 11 to ii.

Both teams slumped considerably in 
the second half and the High's work 
was especial! ragged. The slippery 
condition of the ball os used a great, deal 
of fumbling which would otherwise 
have been ‘eliminated. Another touch- 
down, however, would have been placed 
to Kewanee's credit, had not a specta
tor intentionally or otherwise blocked 
the runner who had s clear field before 
him- Time was called with no appre
ciable advantage ou either aide.

Mi... m a- .*& m ® m * ■» » ••• $ M
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Tournament Held at Aisociatioa
Booms Last Night.

A croklnole toamamont |was held at 
the room* of lb© Young Meo‘s Christian 
Association last night. The following 
was the result, thirteen game* being 
played; Tfaos. Blair thirteen games 
won, &ov Taylor and Ueo. Adcock 
twelve, Bert Norris ten, Walter Bailey 
nine. Kilts Ingham seven, Ernest Cole 
one. The games were close and much 
Interest was manifested. Plans are be
ing made for another tournament in the 
near future. The prise a warded to Tbos. 
Blair, the winner last night, was a hoi 
of coo fecMons.



Mias Mae Pyle Entertains her High

School Classmates,

Minn Mae Pyle entertained a number 
of young people, mom of them member* 
of the Senior cIsa# of the High school, 
at her home on West Mirth *trw«t. Wed
nesday evening l« honor of her gnexl 
Mbs Mania E. Stanton, of Macomb, 
The evening was very pleasantly spent 
with games and informal amusements, 
light refreshment* being served about 
ten o’clock. Among those present were: 
Moll1* Peterson, Mamie O'Neil, Iren rude 
Lyle, Hu Ida Carbon. Allen King, Minnie 
GrlRifl, Cora Snider, Ethel SianciJfT, 
Fred Rowley, Walter Halley, Lawrence 
Bradbury, Roy Enos, Tom Blair. Went
worth Ayer. Kills Ingham

rt-1



Before admiring friends and wli* 
%iwmi who filled every available seat 
in McOlure’s opera house, rwenfcy-f 
young people last night received the 
diplomas which make them graduates 
of the Kewanee High School The end 
of their work in the public schools 
was marked by the exercises vf the 
evening and to all of them, the time 
was an eventful one, the most Impor-

fCixraing of his declamation, which was 
tied *‘One Niche the Highest '* 
"Mmj is one which carries with it 

considerable intensity of feeling and
the Speaker’s work ioaicated be had€ **- ■*& ■ *
made careful study of its passages and 
had given thoughr to the best manner 
hi bringing oof, iu his deliver?* the
sentiment 0f th» selection.

s recitation was
rant yrt arrived ai in their pursuit of 
learning.

It was a large clise that was gradu
ated last night, too large in fact for 
all the members to rake individual 
parts on the program and even as it 
was, the exercises were not concluded 
until nearly half past ten o’clock. As 
a whole, the program was ini creating 
and well presented, previous work, 
and study being shown by each of the 
participants. To the parents and rela-
♦ A JU —. * ■WK..I. ataia *• »»*<■.■« *•. *» a. A * » * '** »

entitled 4‘An Old Sweet heart of 
M|»e, M and a soft musical *aeompa la
ment was played as she gave it. The 
strongest point in Miss Oameron s de* 
fajwy is her naturalness and her reel* 

was given with the same charm 
thiat was her number in the prelimi* 
xgUEX tgJUsest of the Military Tract 
High School Association a few weeks 
ago.

Fred Rowley gave an oration en
titled “Profit Sharing, ” in which be'•i

—(Lee / K , iH&j
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Ii*jr fulfil,
♦

The graduate* this year are as fol*

Biair, Ada F. Cameron. Hulda W. 
Carlson, Roy W. Booh, Minnie A.
Ciriffia, AltiBon Ray Heap*, Ellin F. 
Ingham, Gertnrde Lye, Mabel Mapea. 
Maude My pee, Mamie O’Neill, Mollie 
L, Peterson, Mae Pyle, Fred Rowley, 
Cora B. Snider, Maude Meredith 
Spickler,. Ethel M, Stanoliff, Tillie J. 
Stokes, Burton Wilcox.



Century Club Give* a Reception Host
MoBd&y ig-fat

The Cantor? club ie the name of a 
new organization joat formed among 
the colored people of the oily. The 
purposes of the club ere social and it* 
first party wfU be next Monday even
ing when a reception will be held 1st 
Bauer's hall in honor of Walter 
Bailey, who was one of this year's 
graduates from the High school.

The officers of the club are: J. W». 
Williams. president: D- R. Williams 
secretary; A. L. Harper, treasurer. 
The membership includes besides these 
three, the following; Bd. Watson, R 
L. Taliferro, Anthony Anthony, James 
Stewart, Barry Bailey, Lewi* Ksry- 
□olds and James Garner.

~pn'



IN BATTER'S HALL

Century Club Holds Its First Meeting-
Last Night.

The Century club held a moat enjoy
able meeting in Baner's hall last 
evening, the occasion being Ja recep
tion tendered to 'Walter T. Bailey. A 
tew gawta were present, in addition
to the members of the olnb. A grand
march, entitled the|“ Battle of kMa- 
nilla” was the first number on the ■ 
program, and with Louie Reynolds as 
leader and Will Brady ns pianist, was ' 
a prononnoed|fticoeis. “3 !

After refreshments, Sfcbejgnett of the ( 
erening recited "One Nlobe the High- t 
est, ” giving floe interpretation to this
dramatic selection. fJT bedrest of the 
evening was passed in]|danoiag. to 
□mate fnemsbedjby Mr. Brady.

i
<
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Owl 8cora Of Itadwtt Claimed By 
the Variou* Oolleff*#.

Twt*oty foor young men and women 
■trill shake the float of , Kewanee..
from thetr f«et within the next fort-*
night and leave for university and 
seminary. professional school and 
academy. there to fit themselvesfat the 
groat battik of Ufa which lies before 

j them* The exodas of so Urge a onm* 
btT^s Indeed surprising and speaks 
volsnuaa for the spirit of enterprise 
and ambition which exists Indeed, 
the more sanguine infer from the 
present oof look that Ke wanes may yet 
produce a senator and mayhap,a presi
dent .

Of the twenty four who will taste \ 
college life for me next nine months, j 

! font of the number are enrolled among 
. the fair sex, the remainder being elth
, ©r men, or so near the dividing lint* j 
iofag, that they stylo themselves as
stioh The university of Illinois oat- 

| amity, stands first favorite, and a
i band of seven men will leave for that 
! instil of ion on or about *he !7thof this
9t

month af these four. Messrs, Fred
Peterson. 01vdt* Walton, Bert Norris

♦ and Bert Erven. will take engineering 
courses. Daring the first year, the ! 
studies are praocieaily the same, j

1 branching oat the nee to special work.
J calculated to fit the student for elec*
* trvoal. civil, mechanical, ste-'-engi 
nearing. Walter Bailee will study a?

; obireotarn Lyle Robison will tail* 
bis second year in political science, j

i while Gariy le Chilton will *tudj for a j 
Baooeior of Soi»'nae degrrws
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Adelphi Social Oiub Qint 

Last Evening.
Last evening was one 

be remembered with plealrare 
members of the Adelphl 
of Kewanee. because of the 
held in honor of Miss Eva 
recent graduate of the Galesburg 
School. Only about six 
the club been organised. bat 
its short existence, its growth has

weeks.

remarkable.
The reception last evening want tBer

first of Its kind that has been held 
by the club, out it u intended to meet 
for a Hoclal evening about twice ev
ery month.

A bout one hundred friends , and'', 
member* of the club were present at 
the reception, which wag held In Qe*
sang Vereln Hall The address of 
welcome waa delivered by a, L. Har
per. the vice president of the club, 
after which the following program was 
rendered;

Declamation. "Men Who Never Die." 
R L. Taliaferro: piano solo, Joe Bra
dy: oration. Rev. Mrs. Mitchell; vocal 
solo. Miss Mildred Taliaferro: recita
tion. "Not Built that Way." Mias Flor- 

fence Stewart; recitation. Master Chan. 
Humphreysi guitar solo. Waiter Bai
ley. oration. "The Race Problem." 
Miss Eva Brown.

Each number on the program waa 
exceedingly well rendered and showed 
a great deal of preparation. At the



Th© rt»i;>nin* Ke«*nae people at-jl
tended it dune© last ©Tentftf to Gales
burg. Mil deed and 0111© Tatfa* |
ferro. E!*>na Hamilton. Jennie LtwUh 
mnd Mnxwns Walter William®. Walter j 
Hailey. M arras Taliaferro. 14B©oln | 
Belli Harry Bailey and Acltlc Bailey. I

a- .* ■* S
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Walter Bailey leaves Id the morning 
for the University of Illinois where he 
will resume hlB studies after the sum
mer vacation spent at hta home here.

/z-, \ °td2^ Pr
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The number erf Kewanec you dr peo
ple Who will attend colic so this year 
La about the seme as usual. Prom pres
ent report* there win not be many new 
atadents this tall. Among those who 
will return to complete their courses ■ 
or enter for the first time are the fol
low! n#s

University of Illinois Bert Rrrett, 
Carlyle Shilton, Fred i’ett-mm, John 
Klrley, CbM. H. Sheldon. Tho*. Blair. 
Paul A, Shillon, Walter Bailey, Burton 
Wilcox. Aoy Murchison. Bert M. Cava- 
uagh, Harmon SwaWL

Northwestern University: Ray
Heap*. Arlo Brown. Fred Rowley

University of Wisconsin: Victor 
Griggs. I>eonard Quinn.

Hashotab Seminary. George Hew-! 
lett.

Vasoar College: Mis* Bessie Chand
ler.

University of Chicago Howland An
thony,

Chicago Dental CoHpr* Naseef 
Me-talk.

Illinois State Normal Miss Kathryn 
Dittmar.

Galesburg Business College Miss 
Algonla Smith.

flem City Business College. Quincy 
Mitchell Bauer, Homer McMullen. Jos. 
-floffrlchler, John Strelcher Corliss 
Fleming. Clyde Simpson. Ernest Hop- 
pock.

School of Assaying, Chicago- Donald 
McLean.

Several others expect to attend 
schools and colleges hut have not yet 
fully completed plans.



0M£ FOB THB HOLIDAYS
* »>* *

BLewaned College Student* Ar*
live Today.

The majority of Kowanee'*< wont. who 
an1 ntu-iuflng college in other cities 
«rrlv**<i last night and today to spend 
the holiday vacation. Prow the Uni
versity of Illinois the following arriv
ed. Oort ML Cavanagb. Pant Shilton. 
Bert Errett, Carlyle N. Shilton. John 
Klrley, Roy Murchison, Barton Wllcos.f
Fred Peterson and Waiter Bailey, from 
the Gem City Business College. Corliss 
Fleming, Mitchel Bauer. Homer Mc
Mullen. nnd Clyde Simpson. From 
North western university. Arlo Brown 
and Ray Heaps. From the UnLrerslty

1
t
a

4

i
of Chicago, Rowland Anthony
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Keva&tt Sends Many Yount People to " 
Institution i of Learn Inf.

LEAVING FOR THEIR STUDIES I
-ft-

UilTCrtltlei Begin tneVytor's Work in I 
Latter Part ol Month. f

l
9

i
»

I
iI

Autumn■# arrival turns the attea- 
tloa of many Kewanee young people 
to the colleges and universities of the 
land and In scores of homes of the 
city, preparation* are being made this 
week for the departure of students 
who are to pursue learning in the 
higher Institutions, This city enjoys 
the reputation of being a liberal pat* 
ron of the colleges and Its record this 
year will tend to enhance this good 
tk&tnt*

1
C
i
I
a
fc

I
t
c

Among who wifi register in
class rooms elsewhere this year* are 
the following::*

ft** * 4m

To State University,
Illinois as usual has a strong repre

sentation and the wearers of the or
ange and blue will Include about a 
dosen Kewanoe people.

a
u
n
t<
H

h

a
Pa

Cliff. Crosby takes a year of Scien
tific work leading t» the degree 6t EL 
S., Bachelor of Science.

George Ingbam enters the college ol 
Electrical Engineering as a freshman.

Whiter Bailey finishes his senior pi 
year in Agriculture. jgt



Marry fiailoy r*ttira<*4 5*»i t>f*n)n 
trmrn Oh am pal rn, wham h« *ttmd«n 
tfce rraiiluc of hU brother. Wall*/



AND LOCAL-

HlHal« Remshura of Ob to. |JU
Its

f
Tbor» sr« better *Sroi»Li to be bad

tb*o yoq bud—and f|ier*i*
to be had for the sdrertLsip*, perhaps.

A\ZJbrn#t K #» Dexoerath left (till 
roomie* oq tbO el#M O'clock tliln lor
Cisfre bar*. where he MU epe&d A 
short Um» On baslnest

Hr and lin. Chat Roper 
tr 167# pusettgart on the 
clock tmlo thin morsdug for 
N. Dak., what* hfr Roper tea a
and where the 
future

Camt

Mn El Re4ey left oo Lb* tight o'
clock train thU Donmt&i for Cbur 
Peitfo, whero th# will attend th* com* 
mancomoot exercises Wedaesdaf. hwr 
•on Walter Bailey, belli* a member oC 
the rnufatting Cltas

A shrewd school boy a boss trail- 
tb*e capital is t brass bcsllm. wf& 
mommUmm brads hlmtif into the 
ownefabip of a watch. When be 
f«»wi up be becomes a "CAptain of 
industry “ Oroir£-qpt, through the 
^•rr Bale and Etechaag* colnnma bars 
much better opportunities than school 
boys

M

{Ct°\
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Kewasee Young Men Are 
Graduated from Uai?€r- 

slties of the Weet.

NO DIPLOMAS
FROM THE EAST *

... 1
, I

List of Studenta From Hera 1 
Who Hare Completed Their * 

Four Year*’ Work, ' *

# Caiiiga Grtdumtm*. ♦
♦ ------ ♦
♦ Ray Heap#^Korthvtot«ni Ual* *
♦ vstilty at Evanston. ♦
♦ Cha*. H Sbeldott—Dnirurfltf #
♦ of lUteot* m Champaign. #
♦ Cartyla K —Uolvermliy #
♦ of mi Champaign, #
♦ Frstf P^teraan—UniTerally of #
♦ tlllBOtft •( Champaign ♦
♦ Burton Wilcox — C&lvapfiey <*t *
♦ miftou «l Champaign #
♦ WWtor tXBtfvvrsltf ot #
♦ Illinois at Cbampmlgn. '■ #
♦ From Prof«m*l*«if School*, ♦
♦ Wm II HpwHM^fcuo CoY ♦
♦ legs or Chicago. ♦
♦ Nuwf Meiiik -Chicago Coi ♦
♦ logo of IlmflaffT, Chicago. #
♦ ♦ #*♦#«*#*
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61 Kewanoe i* well represented to the 
graduating clause* at the colleges of 
the West this year. While the msH 
tor of young women from here taking 
diploma* thin month )■ conspicuously 
«s*tl. there to * larger repreaeatotioa 
than usual of young tom from K««s 
no® in the classy which comp tots 
work this month.

Frm Urtlwrsily of (lllnai*
Tbo University of Illinois has gisd- 

mated more young men this ysar than 
any other or the higher InsU tattoos «C 
looming. Among thews -who hen re» 
cetrad degree® from that coHsgw thto 
commencement are: Carlyto ML Shil
ton. Cbs*. U. Sheldon. Hr«4 Fttereoft.

usd Wite nafiir 
Mr. Shilton finishes a preliminary aied 
teal course. with th® expectation of en
tering a college of medkdne and nr- 
*«ry in th« fail. Mr/ Bhafrion baa 
completed a cottra® in mechanical e® 
gin®®ring; Ur. Peterson has been 
graduated from the eisS sngtseertnc 
course- Mr. WUcox haar taken a seise* 
tific course and has been awarded a 
fellowship for the coming year; Mr 
Bailey has ended a four yeare' course 
to architecture

i
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BLOCK IS BEING REMODELED

Wort on Main Street Bdhfing is
Progressing.

KwiicHiHiDg work In th© lufocmd 
boor of iht Quinn block on Main 8L. 
aa* been commenced, th<* work beta# 
doop by tfce day bad &o4 by «atwA v 
wulcer Bailer of tbts city. vbo wa§ t 
graduated from Uni UiUrsfiltj' ©I UMK V
uols Iwt spring suiter compJ«lto* m ,: 
coarse in architecture. 4f»* 'h* 
lor th© 
menu *

Sep/'/v, /9^y
kLJLU)®i£j&. p&?L
si&k Gajbn&f- f'l

(fcioalc.'&t
(ZsILfoClS



pallor Ball«y, aot'of (fie 
Ttukoj;^ Inxflttcto la the mat# o.

Alabama, arm,>dvto - thta «„y tbl*
- - • ”y\

morning f«t»m P 
rUUetl far aomo

where ha bat
He will vWt

with hla mot bar bare. Mr. Bnllry 1#
- * “ V

accompanied by.i •>.* m. * K
« * * 

* *
*>

. ? • \S* *■ *■*.** I
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DEGREE IS CONFERRED

Prof. W. T. Bailey, Former-; 
of Kewanee, Honored.

KvwiMite friends or rrof. Walter T. 
Bailey. fontierij of this city, will b« 
lot«re«*i<d In the following Horn from 
the "Helping Hand" a newspaper pnh- 
lUfef.l at Montgomery, Alabama;

Prof. W. T. Bailey, B. 8.. and IltU* 
daughter, Bdyth paaagd through the 
clty Sunday on route to Champaign, 
in., tp attend the commencement «*• 
erctse* of the IJalreratty of Illinois, 
where he graduated Id 1904. White 
there he will hare the degree of mas
ter of Science conferred upon him. 
Prof. Bailey has doee six years of ex
cellent professional practice, and for • 
fire yens Mid the position at head » 
of the architectural department at 
Tnakegee Institute. Ala. He Is also ! 
architect Tor the new Pint' Baptist < 
Church, In coarse of erection In this!; 
city. The many friends of Prof. Uhl- 1 
ley ia the city and ore? the country 
will be glad to leaim of hia great suo- >,r • d
emm. j

' 1
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FORMER KEWANEE
VISITS HERB

Walter Bailey, former .well known 
Kewanee young mao. Is here for a vis* 
it with his mother, Mra. L. Bailey, 
226 Elliott street, and other relatives 
and friends. Since leaving Kewanee 

“Mr, Bailey has boon assisting In nr* 
chitact- work at Tuskegee,' Abt. for 
the past seevn years. Now Mr. Bailey 
is in business for himself in Memphis,
Tenn.. bis office being located at 358 i
Beale avenue * I

Mr Bailey ha* been in Chicago 
since Monday attending the Lincoln 
league convention with tblrtymlne

i
i t 

I
other members representing Mer| 
phis. He reports a very Interesting 
meeting There were four hundred 
members present Thursday evening 
a big banquet was enjoyed at *the

i
<

a
h
t

armory on the south side Mr. Bat
ley's friends here are glad to 
him again. He leaves tomorrow 
his home, stopping off at Peoria 
Champaign, 1)1.

meet $, 
tor d 

and j

Saf
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MIS8 EDITH BAiLEV 
0UE8T AT SOCIAL EVENTS

Ml** Kkllth Ballsy or Memphis 
T*t»B , left for Champaign after visit 
Inc with her grunt!mother. Mr* I, 
Hatley end other njlattvwn in this city 

^On Wednesday evening, Miss Ballsy 
j *« the guest or honor At the home 
I of Mr and Mr* fl«*o W Cptegrove, 

when * number of relative* were «n* 
; tertalnai! Mina Halley was the honor 

eat on Tuesday erantng *i - the 
home of Mr and Mr* JeB»* Hughe* 
A company of rotative* and friends 

• were present foe cream and cake

i

were 
at the VictroU.

Mr Hughes presided

Bailey greatly enjoyed her

r and friends She will visit in Cham- 
; palgn with her grandfather and other 
! relatives before going to Memphis

gjj || yj r



>1 Ml it ALBERTA BAILEY 
i VISITS IH THIS CITY

Mi»» Aibarta Bailey of Chicago. 
Use daughter of Wglter Bailey, • for- 

‘ ruer Ktwanee boy, hit boon ft boost 
guest for the past two woolts in the 
homo of her cousins. Mr.*aad Mrs. . 
George. Upiegttyre. She ftlto visited i 
to the home of her grandmother, t 

1 Mr*. U Barley, *nd unde end aunt, ! 
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Bailey, and chd* 1
dren. and with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loots Reynolds.

Miss Bailey was attest of honor at 
a number of social functions while 
in the city. On Monday afternoon 
she hed as her attests at a two- 
course picnic luncheon In the West 

'perk, the Misses Mildred Humphrey. 
Ernestine Kelly and Blanche Brans, 
Mrt.' Uptegrove chaperoned the par
ty. Mist Bailey was a dinner attest 
In the homes of the Misses Mildred 
Humphrey and Ernestine Kelly.

She left Sunday morning for Peo
ria. for a week's visit with relatives 

! there, after which she will go to 
Champaign, where she will spend a 
week with relative# before “return-1 
log to her heme in Chicago. She 
waa accompanied as far as Galva by 
Harry Bailey and Mrs. Uptegrove.

a d* d# gs
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j Davenport Manias* license 
was tabued here yesterday to 
Jam** L. Bailey and Thelma C 
Berry, both of Kewanee.



tts ---------------- ^ i i ii—
01 JAMES L.. BAILEY
dl James l» Ratify. S2. at 22Bh W 
i-!2od St., died Wednesday at his; 
Ci home. He was bom in Kewaneo 
l-Utig tt. IOIS. the son of Harry j

•lt'Bailev He at-

f*

\

tended Kewanee schools. was a 
veteran of World War
employed by the Walworth Coj, 
for many years

Surviving are a brother, llay-i 
siden. and a sister Mrs fierte*
st vieve Taylor both of Los Arigc

i=-
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i Funeral services wtlJ be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. ai the Creamer 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in 

I Pleasant View Cemetery.
There will be no calling hours.

A ••
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Convene In Home

tI

*•
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FTourette
soclBilon dub. met at the home 
of Genevieve Bailey. Billot street.

Mrs. Donald Bolden, chairman 
of the committee of judge* of 
whom, Mn. Minnie Roman ami 
Mr* t-ouls Reynold* were eom- 
mltteewomcn. gave the decision 
on the papers written In Novem
ber on "Thank*KJvlng.,‘ Shirley 
*nd Charlotte Petrosa tied for first 
place. Conevtevr Bailey won sec
ond place.

Mr*. Harry Bailey and Mr*.
Dnr a Id Folder gave Intereating 
t a Ika. '

The club will hold regular social 
meeting a week earlier than ua- 
onl, at the home of Justine Mit
chell. at which time they will ex
change Christmas gifts. The exact 
day will be announced by the aup-

*-T\ks /



**Lou# Reynolds, 70, the grand 
old man of Kewanee basebajl 
fame, la dead.

Louis
O'Dea rL. “Ulster 
self, died at St Francis 
at 7 p. m. on Christmas 
had been til lor more than a year 
and hospitalized for five weeks..

Funeral rites will be held at 
Bethel A. M. H church at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday, with the pastor. Rev. T. 
S. Henderson, officiating, 
will be in Pleasant View ceme
tery. Friends may call at Seifert 
and Smith funeral home tonight.

Louis. Reynolds was bom 
Missouri Aug* IS, 1872, and 
resided in Kew&nee about 
ears. He held a number of j 

the city and since tfidz had 
been employed at the B. F Bak
er home.

He was married to Emma Ham
ilton and Mamie Beck who pro 
ceded him in death. On April 17. 
1948. he married Miss Wflli 
Riggs, who survives. He Is also 
survived by several nieces and 
nephews. A son. Charles, preced
ed him in death.

C

Reynolds had
m atw S-v ■*-.£ iU . T% — a fc

kin. (Qia-Wf
2-£gf-
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5?* Mr. Reynolds had long been* 
**•« member of the Bethel A. M. E. j 

church, held the position of trus-1 
lee «nd had been active for years 

?ftn the affairs of the church.
111 "Lou" Reynolds was one of the’ 

.greatest baseball players. He 
‘'took up the sport in his young, 
f'manhood and for many years!. 
**,played on Kcwanee diamonds. Her 
" was a member of the old Kewa-'? 
* nee Shamrocks and Kewanee;.1 
’• Regulars, a team that made a,
" name for itself on the Crystal;r

y
pu

’"'lake diamond on Cambridge st.lj: 
'•under the management of John'" 
r P Brady He was one of the] 
•finest second basemen In these! 

j,parts About 1894 he was playing'
11 manager of the Chicago Union 
{Giants and later played first base 
ifor the Chicago Columbia Giants.

Even* in his advanced years. 
l;**LouM maintained his interest In' 
MbasebaH and was a frequent fan?*1 
‘ at games at Northeast park. In tc

c
. . -______  — — .*
| lor. manager of the Chicago 
■ American Giants when (he Giants 
• met the Kansas City Monarch* in 
;an exhibition game here. "Lou" 
was also an avid football and

f.

d<
P»
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track tan and often assisted 'in' . 

■coaching high school teams bare., 1
i ..................
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m THE COUNTY COURT Of

b"0
jinin4

ro*
on.
at.

or THE MATTER Of THE ESTATE 
oi LOUIS T. REYNOLDS, Deceased. 
EMMA KtRMAN, M admfaii* 

traitor o# tha Eftits of Lout*
T. Reynold*, Deceased.

ira<

IJ
>
>>IIii)
)>)i

WITJJK A. REYNOLDS,
GOLDIE C. WILLIAMS.
BESSIE M. STEEL.
WANDA L* BYRD.
JAMES BAILEY.
GENEVIEVE TAYLOR, 

the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
Law of lows t, Rey
nolds. Deceased. If any.

Defendants.
Estate m 13.471

PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE 
TO PAY DEBTS

Notice is hereby given yon. Wanda 
L. Bytd, James Salley, Genevieve 
Taylor, and Unknown Heir* at Law of 
Louis Reynolds. Deceased, that -a 
proceed in | entitled' as above has 
orrn commenced and is now pending 
in the County Court of Henry County 
Illinois, against you and other per
sons, for the sale of real estate of 
the decadent. Louis Reynold*, to pay 
claims against such estate, expenses 
of administration, and I OSH real estate* 
taxes levied against the real estate 
of said decedent

The real estate involved in said 
proceeding !i described as follow *

Tha North 100 feet of the West 
m feet of Lot 4« at! in Block one 
i l i of Tenney** 2nd Addition to the 
Town, now CUy of Krwanec. situ
ated in tha County of Henry and 
State of Illinois.
You are further notified that unless 

on or before September R. 195$. you 
p f hail appear and defend th said suit, 

default judgment may be entered 
against you on the day following or 
thereafter

JOHN W KENWARD.
(leta of the above-named 
ttmrf

WILLIAM F. KtRMAN,
Attorney for Adrr.inuEf *icr 

I of said estate

J
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rtn* Mmcctd of Playar, on Din- 
awdliwatita Twri.

Lovl« KtnttMs leads the Kewanea
team la battingfor ihe immd ot l»ot. 
with an average of tot. To the aver
age baseball lea, It doesn't teem sur
prising that Reynolds should lead the 
team f*^ hatting, hot when one etope 
to conaider that a hall player who 
can hit* over SfiO la considered in 
bate bail circles a mighty good batter, 
and that Reynolds' mark la nearly 100 
better than this, hie standing appeara 
someth Inf remarkable. When yon go 
back over the record of this wonder
fui ball player, who. bad it not been 
that men of hie color are barred out 
of the baseball league*, would on* 

jdoubtedly have been a member of the 
'fastest baseball company in the land, 
yoo find that he started to play ball 
at the age of Xfi year*, and bee been 
Identified with the beat club* In the 
country ever since. Loot* is now SI 
years of age, and has played ball for 
1? year*. Ha was boro In ffrankfort. 
Mo., and moved from there to Abing
don, I’ll. Hla first engagement was 
with the Redding College team of that 
town, on which he played left field.

O-Lfi f[Q2> (p<Llr ;<T/£



aon, iu. hk om 
wlib (be Heddlftg College team of that 
town, on which he played left field. 
The next two muodi be played with 
(be Globe OreraJI team of Abingdon, 
pitching, end playing Ant baae. The 
following season be played with the 
Galesburg Run# teem, of the rH’oOia- 
lowa league, playing right field. This 
league wa« composed of Galeeburg. 
Aurora. Burlington, Bock Island. Poor 
la and Monmouth. Frank DuShane 
was manager of the Galea burg team-' 
He played around Gale*burg and Ab
ingdon until ten years ago. when be 
tnored to Kewanee. II® played ball 

,on (he Shamrock team until 1895 In' 
1896 be played with the learn men-] 
aged here by John Bannister, which 
played at the fair ground. (

In 1897 be Joined the famous Chi*
cage Unions, acting a* ra plain of th«»
team, which was, wlthou t doubt, one
of the fastest feml-prn?<•as'onai or*
ganixationt that erer pl(ryed ball in
ibis country Be played first has®
and left, field during the reason. and
batted 432 in 160 gam<‘* 

During the season of >89ii be did not
play In 1899 be Joined t be ColumbiaV■ m • * rn at-



During the season of 1898 be did not , 
j»l«y In 1899 be Joined rhe Columbia 
(Hants, playing flrat base sad right 
field, with a hading average of 5*8 
In 125 games. During (he season of 
|9*(» he- playt'd 55 gatut's t|lb the 
Columbia O ants, and finished the sea* 
son with Ihe Chicago Unions, with a 
batting average of 14*> lit I IS games. , 
During rb« season of 1901. *fti and 
<i3. he played ball for Manager Brady 

» During these 17 years of ball play* 
log he has tna»*e the remarkable rt>e 
ord of batting over 3'»o for each sea
son He has played ball In twelve 
different States sod to Canada. He 
baa done some wonderful batting 
stunts, one of the jtrejtfest being In ,a 
game between Woodhuh and Kewa* • 

I nee, when he got three. home run* in 
on« Inn'ns, Kewangov winning the

j game by the score of* it to 5 "Phoj 
battery for Kewa nee to tbla game was l 
Zeek and JfcOleon Another notable 
batting feat was In k game against 
the Chicago Edgars, on Easter Bun* 
day, 1897. In which be got two home 
runs, one two-base hit, and a single, 
in four limes at bat. In another game 

i n 18ft?. In which (be Chicago Unions 
i defeated the Indianapolis Western 
I League team. w*th the famous Jot 
Goar pitching, he got foof bits; 'wl»- 

jolng the game in the ninth inning 
(with a home run.



Following are the correct batting 
avenges of member* of the Kewane©

» * ■ f

[Rectilars. so far a* the record* have 
been kept, and also a flat of the

V

I

games
played, together with the 
and lost.
pended, it will bo found that during 
the teaaoo the team has played It 
game*, winning It and losing 4.
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Nebraska Indiana %, Kawaoee 11 
Battery. Arthur and 8*1 th- 

Feorfa Weals S. Keamaee 
tery. Arthur and Smith.

Chicago Edgars S. Kewanee « 
tery. Arthur and Smith.

Union Giants 4, Kmsee 
tery. Arthur and Smith.

White Giants i. Kewnnoe 8 
tery. Batter and Smith.

Qjtyi 5. KiVUM 15.

Battery. Batter and 
Chicago Edgars If, l^ewiaee 11 

Battery, Arthur. Rebscheraad Switaer.
f,*4 Kewanee T.

Battery, Baoer and Smith.
Chicago Warren* 4 Kewaaee 

Battery. Bauer and Smith.
Chicago Maroons 14 Kewnae* 1 

f. Arthur. Slchfar andBattery.

tery, Baser,
Island

pwim •t %
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At $ 00 o'clock Easter morning at ' 
the parsonage of the Rev. Mr. Wilkin- , 
*0*1. pastor of tbs A. U. B. church of ' 
Peoria. occurred the wedding of Miss 
Emms 1. Hamilton and Louis T, Rey- 1 
nold*. both of this city. The young 1 
people kept their plans secret and not 
area their closest friends were aware 
of their Intentions so the surprise per- 
potrated Is complete and the news Is 
received with interest.

Mr sod Mrs. Reynolds arrived yes
terday and although they will return 
to Peoria tomorrow. It Is their Inten
tion to make Kewanee their home. 
The bride Is well known In Kewanee. 
the daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Wat
son of Peoria. She has made her 
home here for several years, bat for

e
T
B
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p

man* weeks has been la Peoria on ac
count of Illness*

The groom is well known in Kewa
nee. haying resided here for the last 
tea years, and his reputation at a fast 
baseball player Is by no means confin
ed to this locality. He is well thought 
or here sad congratulations are extend
ed to Mr. Reynolds and hl» bride.
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DEATH NOTICES

MRS.-LOUIS REYNOLDS 
Tilt funeral service for Mrs. Louis 

Reynolds will be held from the Bethel 
A, M. E- church tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30'o'clock. The service will be 
In charge of the Rev. Mr. J. T. Men- 

'ritt. A short service will he
/. m-

at the house at '2 o’clock. Burial 
will be io the Pleasant. View ceme
tery,

Mrs. Reynolds died at Chicago Mon* 
day afternoon at 2:55 at (be Re
search hospital.

'Mrs, Reynolds was born In Macou
pin county. Illinois, Mar. 2. 1S67, 
She was the daughter of Reuben and 
Elizabeth Watson. She had eight 
brothers and sisters. One sitter. 
Mrs. Maria Duvall of Pittsburgh. 
Kan., and Edward Watson of Kewn- 
nee and Prank Watson of Pour la
survive-

When she was quite young she was 
married to Joseph Hamilton, and five 
children were born to the union, one 
survives. Louis Hamilton of Kewa- 
nee. who has three children.

In 1S03 Mrs. Hamilton Vas united 
In marriage to Louis Reynolds, Mrs, 
Reynolds was converted when she 
was * young girl and has for many 
yean been a devout member of the 
A. W. E. church.
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*✓ M R* LOU 10 REYNOLDS 
Mn Louis ReynoWti 74, retkUmt 
of Wi 0*Den SU

If:
a
s

Francis hospital about 8 o'clock:

about one year and seriously jj] > 
six months. i

The former Mamie Wright. Mrs 
Reynolds eras bom In Clarksville. 
Mo., Feb; 14. 1871.

I

childhood in Clarksville and later [ 
lived in Keokuk, la. Prior to com-I 
lug to Kewanee she lived In Chi
cago She was a former mem- 

»1 her of the Quinn chapel there, 
i1 Her marriage to Louis Reynolds,
. who survives, look place cm Eas
ier Sunday in 1029 She has been 
ja member of the local Bethel A.* 
•M..-E church since her marriage. 
She was an officer in several 
auxiliaries of the church.

Surviving besides the bus band] 
are several other relatives, who! 
live in Jacksonville. j

Funeral services will be heldi 
Tuesday afternoon at a o'clock at 
the Reynolds home and at S:30 
o'clock at Bethel A. M. E. church, 

will be In Pleasant View I
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Friend* wilt b» received ai the 
Reynulds home tonight.
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JEANETTE UPTEGROVE
Funeral rites for Mrs. Jeanette 

Uptegrove. 80. of 603 Park Row, 
Kewance, who died Monday at 
the Carver Convalescent Home 
in Springfield, will be held at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Bethel A.M.E. 
Church. The Rev. James Barr 
will officiate. Interment will be j 
In South Pleasant View Ceme- | 
tery. Visitation will be at the 
Seifert Funeral Home Thursday , 
evening.

The former Jeanette Upie~ 
grove, she was born Sept. 1, 1877,;; 
in Kewanee and spent all of her;i 
life at the home place, 803 Park)* 
Row. until her final illness. She: 
entered Carver Convalescent;! 
Home at Springfield In October,! 
1957,

Mrs. Uptegrove is the last of1 
the charter members of the < 
African Methodist Episcopal ■ 
Church of Kewanee, organized in • 
1891. She served as church clerk, < 
treasurer of the Missionary So- 1 
ciety. steward emeritus, was a1 
member tJf the choir and was > 
past president of the Federation ’ 
of Colored Women’s Clubs in this 1 
section of the state. Mrs. Upte- 
grove was a graduate of Kewanee 1 
High School. '

She is survived by three cou- , 
sins, James Bailey. Kewanee, 
Hayden Bailey and Geneva Bail- j 
ey Taylor of Los Angeles, Calif. ‘ 
Her brother, the late Johnnie, 
Lewis, was one of Kewanee High 
School’s great athletes. Mrs. Up- \ 
tegrove was a niece of the late t 
Louis Reynolds.
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iIJEANETTE UPTEOROVE , 

Funeral rites for Mrs. Jeanette 
(Lewis) Uptegrove, 603 Parte 
Row, who died Monday at the 
Carver Convalescent Home, 4n 
Springfield, were held at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the Bethel AMJE. 
Church. The pastor, the Rev. J. 
M. Barr, officiated. The prayer, 
scripture and eulogy were giv
en by the pastor. Mrs. James 
Mitchell was the vocal soloist and 
songs were given by the church 
choir. There were words of tri
bute, personal expressions of 
friends, condolences and resolu
tions.

The bearers were Fred Bris
ker, Cooper Miller, Ossie Kelly, 
John W. Conner, William Conner 
and John Evans. Interment was 
in South Pleasant View Ceme
tery.
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Mrs. Jeanette Uptegrove, a na
tive Kewaneean, will quietly cele
brate her 75th birthday Sunday in 
'the home where she was bom at 
60|1 Park Row. She has spent her 
entire life in Ktwanec and is ac
tive about her home and in her 
church work.
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Cambridge—Petitions far let- 
tens of administration and es- 
late of Jeannette D. Uptegrove 
of Kewanee, and the will and 1 
letters of administration of 
iEJlzabelh Aldred of Kewanee 
were filed Thursday in the Hen
ry County Court in Cambridge.’!
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Jeanette D. Uptegrove 
Kewanee March 24, 1958 I

none and!;The real estate is 
personal property is

The heirs are James L. Bailey 
of Kewanee. Genevieve Bailey 
Taylor of Los Angeles. California 
and Hayden H. Bailey of Los

.1
i
<
I

Rebecca O'Conner of Kewa- 
nec was named the administra
tor, >•

Elizabeth Aldred of Kewanee jS 
jfdied Jan. I, I960, in. Kewanee,:* 
I and the will was dated Sept. 6,N 

11945.

i

?<

The daughter. Elsie Al 
was named the executor and, 
heir. Hie heirs are. the daugh
ter Elsie Aldred of Kewanee,. a 
son, Stanley Aldred of Portland,
Oregon, and several grandchil
dren. N k

There Is no real estate and j 
personal property is undeter
mined.



1 pre-nuptial, events
GIVEN FOR MISS LEWIS 

A very pretty shower tu given 
Tuesday afternoon at the pleasant 
home of Mr- and lira. A. U Bell in 
honor of Mire Jeanette Lewis who la 
to be married thin even log. Twenty 
guest* were present. The hoars were 
from 3 to 9.

The bride-to-be was Invited to the
dining room where she Matted horaelf 
in a chair before, a table on whifeh 
were many gUta. ‘ilftst Lewis opened 
each package which revealed many 
ftfta Of beautiful' embroidery work* 
linen and cooking utensils. *Thl» 
part of the afternoon's ent erialmn ant 
wda enjoyed by alL Oqjj of the 
gifts which la greatly prized by the 
gneat of honor, lea stn^H mirror gtv- 
ea to her by the three year old daogh* 
tir of Mr. and Mfe. FmJ Blinker of 
Canton. .

A lunch consisting of two kinds of 
layer cake and chariot to rousae was 
admit by Mrs. SJbpheo Galley of 
Booriai and Mra. Ehrncst Gates.

The am of town guests were: Mra. 
Stephen Galley or Peoria. Miss Peal* 
rice Koaran of CantOO and 'Mias La-, 

•dlle Grioker. Canton. All present 
thanked the hostess for a pleasant 
time.
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Wednesday moititef, Ml** Jeanette 
J/**wi* w«i» snrprtoed when nine of 
h«r trisada. leathered .'at her. fcnma. I ■ 
'Fttf dOofwas opened by ‘Mnu^laself 
llaisd mad the xiwib took poueialM)] 
of the home, brinrtaf with them the* i 
articles for the breakfast. I

kftaa Low f» si though vepr much 
surprised. welcomed her guoats. A 
moat .pleasant thao was enjoyed. The 
breakfast was prepared 'by Miss 
Lewis and Mr*, Stephen -Bailey and 
consisted of coffee, cream, hot tolls, 
two kinds of rookeg and Jelly.

Thtpe present were: Mrs. Stephen 
Bailey. Mr* A. U (MB, Mre. Arthur 
Watts Jr. Mre Itatel Bates. Miss

\
m

n

K

! Beatrice Roman. Mias Kaanafc Wash* 
| Ingtoo. Miss Lucille Ctlaken Mrs. la

WWM

Shields and son LeAHe. * tl
IN

A prr-mif»tiai 4 timer was served d(
last erealna at t o'clock- at tfc* home bi

heof the hrkf
•a * e*» amity Mr*. L Bailey.

fire attest* were preaaat
; JZX ■

IN
1 »



Bride Of George 
Uptegrove

The wedding of Miss Jeanette Dean
Uwii and George Washington Upte* 
arovo took place last evening at the 
home of the bride, €03 South Cottage 
afreet. The simple but pretty cere* 
many took place at 8 o'clock with Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton, officiating. Thirty* 
eight guest* ware present.

The bridaNparty led by tin* pastor 
came down the stairs from a blue and 
white room and took their places In 
the southeast corner of the parlor; 
standing on a white fur rag. The 
srch'way was of v Y|« with' green 

■spray trimmings, which presented a 
very attractive appearance. At the 
back there 'was a fiowar stand draped 
in green and white on which was a 
bank of ferns and Christmas cactus. 
At each end of !>.* rug there waa a 
large fern. The prevailing colors 
were green and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Jets* Hughes acted 
as host and hostess for the evening. 
Mrs. Laura Watts. Sr„ and Mrs. Sal*

flfessw saw mmm -nmmmm—mcasw:-w ■■■ > tndlhr :m "W* - * > r: »:*'<4



Mr. and Mrs. Jems* Hughe* acted 
a* host and hoc teas lor the evening.

1 Mrs. Laura Watts Sr., and Mrs. Sal' 
He Vivian were in charge of the serv
ing Owing to the Illness of tbo 
bride's sunt, Mrs, Emma Reynold*, 

" Mrs, Vivian assisted in the hiteban.
• -XV ■ XT' * ]

■■ -.The bride waa glvee -away- by her 
hrelher. John Lewis of Chicago. Mrs. 
Haiti* Franklin of Chicago, sister of 
Mrs. Jesse Hughes of this city, was 
the matron of honor.

After the ceremony, the pastor. 
Itev. Mr. HaDiJllojj. prceeoicd tO the 
newfir wedded couple a handsome 

i leather bfble. Cungratu tat Ions, were 
extended hr the guests after which 

| Mr. Hughes Invited the company to 
the dining room. Those In the bridal 
tarty were, the pastor, the bride and 
bridojpoom. John Lewis, Rev,, J, W. 
FesUmimt of Joliet. Rev. M. JD. Sharp 

! and the matron of honor, 
j The dining room presented a beau- 
, Hful appearance. The bride’s table 
1 was decorated in green and white.
• In the center of the table there was
S X * : i

1 a whim m]Uc rosette, interlaced wilfc 
a green spray and on each ride there 
were white glass candle holder* with 
grecti lighted candles. Four stream- 

■ er», of ribbon extended from the chan*P • * -.*.*"'*:: *"** * * »: % * * « m'jt- k — "... <*• *m



• went wnw« glass mnnip with
green lighted cun dies. Pour stream*

the chan
taste mqm

#r% of ribbon extended 
, if!im to the cotvctt of

were held to place with white rosettes
* .. V*-* - ,

. Interlaced with green spray. The
• glebe *as also decorated with green
i Kj«ray. The ice cream of white, pink

brown was. served 
’ match. The waitresses 
'Arthur Watts. Jr., Miss 
; wan of Canton^ and Mrs. 
The wedding cake was cut 
and wrapped tn white 
tied erith ribbon. • Mrs.
Jr., passed

•• j;

was taken 
wrapped in

Those from
Hattie Franklin 
Chicago, Rev

clke to 
Mrs.

is. Shields. 
In squares 
paper and 

Watts

sliver fork

3



ft white crrpa hacked hymnal. The 
mfttrai of honor won ft town of blow 
silk m& oeftr bhw nMn with chiffon
velvet taafee and trimmed la spangled ] 
handing. She carried ft shower hoa-; 
quet of sweet pea* tied with ribbon. • IfyaLi Stephan Bailey waa dressed In 

■ silk heliotrope net over white stlkT! 
Miss Beatrice Roman wore a sapphire 
satis. Little Lucille Blinker ;t*we *' 
frock of white with (dak satta sish. I
•lira Jim Johann was atUred in old 
rose crepe de china with,^readied 
sold trim minx i

liaay beautiful gift# of Uncn. all-! 
verware. cut-gl***. Iwrjf. crockery
and glass were received from Bvaaa 
urn. Chicaso, Canton, Ualesburg, Jol
iet. Monmouth. Peoria. Keokuk, la.» 
Milwaukee. Wb.. and Kewaoee. Scv j 
era! sifts are yet to be received.

Mr. and Mrs. yptegrove will be at, 
home to their many friends after . 
March is at «03 South Cot tax e street 

During her visit ft Che city, lira 1 
Franklin will b« the house guest of 
Mr. tad Mrs. UjHCgrove, John Lewis 
returned to Chicago this moratog.1 
Rev. J. W. Post inane Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reynolds. Misses 

• Roman and Rrinkor are (he guests of 
' Mrs. B Bates, Mrs. Johnson is the

guest of Mr and Mrs. Pha* Humphrey 
and also of the bride and Miss D.
Bowers is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
E. Adatna

Pre-nuptial dinners were enjoyed at * 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. t» Hell. 
Mr,,and Mrs. Jesse Hughes. Mr, and 
Mr*. Louts Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. , 
L Shields.* Mr. wad "Mint: ftmir Mat**; 
lock. f
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JOHN A. t_ LEWIS 
' (T!y Mr». G, W. Uptegroeel 

John Alexander Ixigan Lewis de
parted this life oo Saturday morn- | 

ling at 3,45 o'clock, aft or no Illness J 
j uf on® year. A part of this time; 

Mr. Lewie was able to spend at the i
home of bis sister Kowaneo. j
n ponding several months there, 
which greatly improved the health.

Mr. I^ewls was s patient sufferer. 
«von during weeks of bis deepest , 
pain and agony. As bis life was cl* 
blng out the room seemed to be filled 
with a halo of light, while a quartet 
of friends and relatives sang
of his favorite hymns very sweetly 
and softly; -Gone but not forgotten" 
is the memory that will stand for | • 
Mr Lewis from time to pass In eter •
nsty.

• Mr Lewis was born In Kewsnte j 
Aug. ", 1RS3. H« wax 40 years. 5; 
months and 29 days old at the time i
of his death. Me was a graduate of: 
the Kewanee High school, gradual . 
ins with the class of 1905. He was j 
a great church worker, both at borne
and abroad, never refusing to take 
np God's work whenever being asked 
In any community.

He came to Chicago shortly alter 
graduating, taking up postoffice wofk 
until Ilf lit years ago, when he wa
tered the great Stars & Roebuck

(I
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He came to Chicago shortly after 
| graduating, taking up poetoBca wofk 
I gall) d|ht yearn ago, when ho eo* 
tsred til* irtti Sian * Roebuck 
pleat, where lie worked when able.

He ha* been a member of Greater 
Bethel A, M. & church for eight or 
n|n« jriert, g member of the Bethel 
ebotr jMifl of the Ukbfinm Glee dob. 
He «ee a OpOItgQ) to his church 
duties as. long eg he wee able, and 
When b<{ became unable to go wfi 
far, ht attended Bt- Stephen's until 
g ||W we^ht ago. A number of years 
previous be was Sunday school su
perintendent. class leader, and sec- 

i ret ary of St Stephen's. Me urns also 
1 one of the' great helpers during the 
great Lincoln Jubilee, held in Chi
cago several years ago.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lewis, and Hire brothers preceded 

i him in death, leaving an only sister,
; Mrs. George Uptegrove of this city. 

Ho was a devoted Christian and boro 
everything to the last end so stands 
highly respected in all community* 
where he was known. % \

Me leave* a .wife; one alsfar, Mrs 
• vorce l-Dicrrovo. of Kewanee: two

i



He leaves a wife; on liefer, Mr£ 
George Uptegrove, of Kewante; two. 
daughters, and hosts of frieQds_and 
relatives to moors his lots., Hts sis
ter and Wife were at his bedside 
when the end easier As he wai pass* 
ins out* a quartet of friends and rel* 
ntlvea nans softly and sweetly these 
four favorite hymns: "Ablie With 
M<t,” "Asleep In Jeans," "Lead Kind* 
ly Light," "Shall We Meet Beyond 
t£e River?"

Condolences ware seed from tb< 
Be the ai. M. a church and the B. B. 
club, both of Kewaneej Unbrium 
Glee dob, of which he was a mem
ber, and the various cJub*, etc,.of 
Chicago,.. Hts floral tributes were 
beautiful and numerous a
pec Idly one from the fiwclob being 
two fed In diameter.

■ Mr, Lewis stood hlch and is war- 
thy of aU that ean be said of him. 
The paB bearers were his dess 
leader sod fire Unbrium Glee dab 
members. Specie! baritone ‘ Volo, 
"flee As a Bird To Your MountaW* 
by a St Stephen's member.. A Quar
tet from Bethel sang three soleo- 
tftms, eight staters'from St Ste
phen’s sane four selections, "Lead 
Kindly . Light? "Abide With Me,"1 
’’Nearer My God to Thee." special.

v«
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■ H * *Sermon, "If a man die ahaG he live
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Condolences were read from th<rj 
Beth# Al. M. EL charcb and the E. B, 
club, both of Kewanee; Unbrlum 

: Gift dab, of which he wu a mem
ber, and the rarioaa dube, etc, of 
Chicago, Ifla flora) tributes were 
beat]Ufa) and numerous.. most es
pecially one frost the gler dab being 
two feet Is diameter,
. Mr. Lewie etood high and li wor
thy of alt that can be said of him. 

i The re were ht« churn
leader and Are Unbrlntn Glee dab 
members, Special baritone spl®. 
“Flee As a Blrd To Your Mountain,” 
by a St Stephen’s member. - A auar- 
let from bethel sear three eeleo- 
tfbne* eight singers from Si, Ste
phen’s sang four selections, “Lead 

[Kindly light,9 “Abide With Me," 
‘"Nearer My .God to Thee," special, 
“Dry;Tbt*e Team"

Sermon, "If a mas die shall he lire 
■gelnt" was Impreselrely and touch- 
ingly Itre&ched by the Hen 8. L, Blrt 
Bervieeewere nicely attended, and 

: carried oat to the famlUee' desires.

Memory
“With patience he suffered.

Hie troubles he bore.
Hot now they are ended.

He suffers so more.
• .

He sleep*—we win Imre dm



1 Resident Here Sixteen Years; 
'] Long Engaged In Jani- 
• j tor Service

0«or*<* W. UpURroT*. ios Pv* 
row, tiled At 10:30 this momtHf a* 
the Public hospital. He was ut«i 
lit white it work io the Union bask 
building Wednesday.

Funeral servicoa w||j be held Mo* 
day afternoon. si 2 o’clock In tk* 
home and 2 3u in A. M. E. cfcurcb* 
fter Mr G. H. Thoms* will b« $* 
charge. Bunai wfl* be in Pltaaain 
View cemetery.

Mr. L'ptegrove wu bom In lft*,j 
sDuri and was about 5$ year# old At 
the Urns of his death* lie came t# 
Kewanea sixteen years afo and fs*r
some time engaged In the masonry 
work, He worked on erecting a 
number of buildings erected here fl 
recent rears* the Public hospital. M. 
E. church, Peerless theater, Frank 
school, and First National bank. He 
was employed with the late Cat* 
Anderson. For some time he ess 
with the Walworth company and fwr 
the past three years has been ear* 
taker at the Union bank building 

Mr Uptecrore was married ** 
Jeannette D. Lew,* is Kewanes 
28, 1919 Surviving are the widow. A 
sister, Mrs. Minnie Porter of Hanak 
1»%L Mo., and « brother, Homer Upt* 
grove of Champaign There are sbw 
a number of other relatives The 
parents, a sister and other relative* 
preceded him In death.

Tim decedwoe was a faithful mem
ber of liet bd A M E, church aw# 
was a trustee fi. that church*



RCTURN8 FROM MISSIONARY
MtrriNQ IN GARY. INO. 

fBy Mrs. Q. Uptogrore)
Mrs. Jeanette UptegroTe has re

turned from the conference held xt 
the A. M. E. church. -Twentieth end 
Massachusetts streets, la Q&ry, In
diana.

The church was crowded to over
flowing ell day Sunday. Bishop A. 
U Gain**, of th* MMitniwM vteesM.



t
At the cloae of the largest A. M 

B. conference TO! bold many bas
kets of flower* were received by s 
number of ministers as tokens of 
esteem from member* and friends.

Iter. K. J. Stddatl end his good 
family go from its tbi* year , to a 
new charge, Madison, Wts., and our 
prayers for success go with them. 
Rev. Merritt comes to the new Held 
in Kewanee, alto Rev. K J. Mo 
Cracked will be the presiding elder 
over the West Chicago district, and 
Rev. Reeves the Evanston district. !

Mr*. Uptegrove also visited in; 
Chicago, being the guest of Mr and ; 
Mr*. W. Bailey, formerly of Kew*.' 
nee. Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Diehman, 
and others.

In Gary, Ind,. Mrs. S. Uptegrove. 
i Mr. aid Mr*. W. T. Bailey and 
'daughter and friend*, were guest* 
of Mr, and Mr*. Wm. Owsley and 
children, formerly residents of 
Galesburg, til.

^ | j ■r_. _ ia« jk, * * *


